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WILLIAM CLARK'S GENEALOGICAL STATEMENT,—
1731.

Communicated by Frederick Lewis Gat, of Boston, to the N. E. Hist, and Geneal.
Register for January, 1879.

I^HE
following is a copy of a manuscript written by William

Clark, of Boston (see Register, vol. xxvi. p. 437). This

copy, the date of which is unknown, was in the possession of Eliza-

beth (Greenough) Lewis, whose grandmother, Martha (Clark)

Greenough, was a daughter of the above William Clark (see Reg-

ister, vol. xvii. pp. 167, 168). . There is another copy of this

manuscript in the possession of the Historic, Genealogical Society,

bearing the date Jan. 1, 1747-8. This date evidently refers to the

time when that or a previous copy was made, as William Clark died

in 1742. There are many variations, mostly verbal ones. The
most important variation is the adding of the words "of Physicians"
after

"
college

"
in line 14.

Boston, October 1731.

Finding many very good families that through heedlessness have lost

their descent and the reasons of their ancestors coming over from England
to make settlements in this desert wilderness, though now a well improved
and large province, and as ray ancestors were none of the least of those

that have brought it forward, I am willing to impart to my children their

descent.

My grandfather John Clark, Physician, married Martha Saltonstall, of

whom was born my father, John Clark, their only issue. My mother's

father was William Whitingham, who married Martha Hubbard, of whom
was born my mother, Martha Whitingham, and several others, not one of

which lived of age to have issue. My grandfather John Clark was a

younger brother of a good family in the north of England, had a collegiate

education, took to the study of physic, and had from the college a diploma
for a practitioner, and on his successful cutting several of the stone he had
a separate diploma as to that faculty, which are both with my elder bro-

ther's son, John Clark (if not lost), both of which I have seen in parch-
ment, with their seals. He came over here first a bachelor, and liking the

country, but the Puritan settlers more, he went back to England, hired

several vessels, and brought over a breed of horses and cattle, and the bi

of horses were settled in Plymouth Colony, which to this day bear the

•name of Clark's breed. He settled himself at Rowley, where, and at

. xch, most of the first gentlemen settled, thinking to make that the prin-

cipal seat of government, but finding it impracticable for want of a good
harbor, and Boston having a good harbor, all the considerable persons of

ed there, and he with them, where he tool lot of land which
he entailed on his family, and which is now held by my elder brother's sou.
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A REVIEW OF WILLIAM CLARKE'S GENEALOGICAL
STATEMENT.

Communicated by Isaac J. Greenwood, Esq., of New York City, to the N. E. Hist.
and Genealogical Register for April, 1879.

DR.
JOHN CLARKE, the progenitor of a prominent Boston family, a

gentleman of college education, and holding diplomas as a physician
and skilful lithotomist, died during the fall of 1664, being, as we learn from
an inscription on his portrait painted the same year, in the 66th year of his

i's interleaved almanacs (Register, vii. 844) inform us that his

v, Mrs. Martha Clarke, died 19 September, 1680, aged 85. Their

only son, the Hon. l)v. John Clarke, of Buston, died in 1690, leaving by a

wife, Martha Whittingham, four children: John, b. Dec. 1667 ; William,
b. Dec. 1670

; Elizabeth,!). Feb. 167f ; Samuel, b. Nov. 1677.
The daughter Elizabeth married in 1698, Richard Hubbard, probably a

cousin, and, after remaining' a widow four years, beeame in August, 1703,
the -second wife of the Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather, who speaks of her as

"h morably descended and related."

During the year 1731, some three years after his elder brother's decease,*
a full century having elapsed since the first settlement of Boston, one of the

three above-named grandsons, viz. : ( Uor William Clarke, as he

dy termed, gathered together all the loose traditions current in his

family, respecting the. Clarkes, Saltonstalls, Hubbards and Whittinghams,
and committed them to writing for the benefit of his children, as he states.

Copies were made by different members of the family, among them one
d "

Boston,' Jan. 12, 174£," said to have been drawn up by the surviving
brother Samuel Clarke, shipwright, a few days before executing his will.

A transcript of this copy, in possession of the writer of this article, differs in

orthography, punctuation, and occasionally in phraseology, from the eopy
printed in the present volume of the Register, pp. 19 and 20, though in

•

respects e ally the same.f How strangely mixed, after the
usual manner of family traditions, had become these recollections of the

,

be very apparent upon reading the printed statement. For instance,
William Clarke calls his maternal grandfather "William Whittingh
iustead of John. Again, in speaking o£ his grand-ii'ucles Hubbard, he errs

Hud to Richard as the "
elder," whereas there were two older

brothers, William and Nathaniel, living at the time of their father's de<

in 1670, the first of whom may have been a half-brother. William Hub-

* Dr. John Clarke, the third, • 1728. His (laughter Sarah married Prof.

i, and the name "Clarke" has continued in that fi

n. Prof. reen Councillor William CI;
thro. i liter's marriage with Sarah, daughter of Hubert Bronsdon (Register, xiv.
171; ." ; xxxi. 114.)

t Many vain Family are said to destroyed by fire in
the house of 1 Waltham, about the period of hi

on of tl in, John S

, 111., bei and the
descendant of old Dr. John Clarke of Bo. «



bard, the elder brother, H. C. 1G42, was ordained minister of Ipswich,
Mass., in I

-

ind died 1704
;

to him his father, William Habbard
of Ipswich, left an English estate ing Hundred, com
It is possible the family were re' the William Hubbard who, towards
tli century, owned the Manor of Bovill, call Devill

m Dovell, in the parish of little Clacton, Tendering Hu
A more importanl

William < that hia
' >ther Clarke, who

Martha Saltonstall," was " the oi ifSirRi ight
and Ba Briefly considering the ante

stall, Knight (who never received the rank of Baron bis

grand lather u

Gilbert1
Saltonstall, of the Rooks, co. York, gent., who in his will,

dated Nov. 24, 1598, proved at York, Jan. 7, 1598-9, men his

wife Isabel and daughter Mary Savill, to whom he leaves £1<»

residue of goods and chattels to his son and executor Sarnie all.

Mr. Wru. Ramsden, of Longley, and his brother-in-law Si

Bissett, su rs. No allusion is made to any othei

i seem possible that he could have been the father of Sir Richard Salton-

11, the Lord Mayor of London, &c, as has been stated in Thoresb

Ducatus Leodienses,* seeing that the age of Sir Richard

yearsf at the time of his decease in March, 1602.. In June. 1590, gn
made to Gilbert Saltonstall, the elder, San <>n, :md Gilbert son

said Samuel, of the parsonage of Arkesey, near Doncaster, co. York, for :

term of their lives.

Samuel 2
Saltonstall, of Kingston-upon-Hull, esquire, left will, dated 31

December, 1612, proved at York, 22 July, 1613. It is a i 11,
and

otly a gentleman of wealth and position: h<

wil tbeth, and all his children then li .: Richard, to whom
gives hisgold I Richai- I 1);

Samuel, still in his minority; John, Thomas, G Ann.

Margaret, Mary and Barbara. Other kindred and friends nai •: Mr.

John Lister, Mrs. Anne Lister, Mrs. Margaret
(

mn I and her chili

brother Step!. .--, kinsmi a Mr. Richa
'

'

dl,

Sir Ri irother-in-law Willi:

He was married; first to Ai in B
Loi >r of the Baroi her

ird

unoud ont), of \A
;

"• m< [uire,
tl

I

iridow of H ill.

i
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Massachusetts Bay Plantation. He was a widower with six children,
Richard, Robert, Samuel, Henry, Rosamond and Grace, when in 1630 he
came out to New England. Some servants and five of his children accom-

panied him, of whom were his two daughters and his eldest son Richard.
He returned to England, during April of the succeeding year, with his

daughters and his younger son ; Richard,
4 the eldest son, followed in a few

months, but revisited the colony iu 1635, together with his wife and an
infant daughter. His wife, Muriel Gurdon, daughter of Brampton Gurdon,
esquire, of Assington, co. Suffolk, and Letton, co. Norfolk, he had married

July 4, 1 633, at AUhallowes, Honey Lane, Cheap Ward, London. This
Richard was for some years a commissioner of customs, excise, and seques-
trations in Scotland, and upon his resignation was recommended to Secretary
Thurloe, 11 March, 165£, by Lord Broghill, President of the Council. He
died at Hulme, co. Lancaster, 29 April, 1694, aged 84: of his sons were» Nathaniel, called the " Father of Haverhill, Mass."

; Richard, a merchant
tailor of Loudon, who died s. p. in 1667, leaving a will; and probably
Gurdon, of London, on whose estate administration was granted in 1662.

The three other sons of Sir Richard 3
Saltonstall were all subsequently in

New England, that is prior to 1642, viz. : Robert, to whom reference will

be made hereafter
; Henry, a graduate of Harvard College, and a physi-

cian, who returned to the mother country, but whose ultimate fate is

unknown ; and Samuel, of Watertown, Mass., who died at an advanced age,
21 January, 1696, and whose estate was administered upon by his nephew
Nathaniel Saltonstall, esquire, of Haverhill, Mass.

Sir Richard3
Saltonstall has been represented as being an Ambassador

from England to Holland, during the year 1644, but I think Mr. Walter
Strickland was the English agent at that time and subsequently. However,
Sir Richard was granted a pass by the House of Lords, 11 February, 164|,
to go to Holland with three servants, and was there in 1 644, together with
his son Henry, In 1649 he appears to have been one of the contractors in

the Act respecting the Crown Lands. Hutchinson states that, by In'-: will

in 1658, he left a legacy to Harvard College, but the writer had eviden
in view the donation sent out from England, the following year, by the

Richard Saltonstall, esquire. To this latter gentleman Letter of Adminis-
tration was granted, 25 October, 1661, on the goods of his late father i

Richard Saltonstall, of Wrexham,* co. Denbigh, and Crawford (Crayford),
co. Kent, deceas.

Like his father, Sir Richard3 was thrice married; all his children, hi

ever, were by the first wife Grace, daughter of Robert Kaye, of Woodsome,
esquire, ancestor of .the Baronets Kaye ; the second wife is said to have
been Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas West, Lord Delaware ; the third,

Martha Wilford, evidently a widow, survived him. In her will, dared Octo-
ber 15, proved November 11, 1662, Mrs. Martha Saltonstall be
buried near her dear husband;" she bequeaths to the poor of Crayford and
of the place where she may be buried ; mentions her son Welford and
two children Frank and Tom ; leaves the bulk of he.

her daughter Tuckney, in trust for her g ild Martha Wilford. and

appoints as executor her friend Col. John Twisleton, ancestor of the Lords

Say and Seale.

* A few miles to the south of Wrexham was Chirk-Castle, pnr in 1595 1

Thomas Middleton, fourth son of I tf. of Denbigh.
'

London, and Lord Mayor in 1613 ; he married about 1JS0, II

Saltonstall, Lord Mayor.
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Saltonstall, son of Sir Richard, was In id, 1

r
<- his

brother Samtn * H< and in

deed of land in y, from Dr. Join. ( lari

His will, dated 13 ived 15 1650 (Rei 1),

Samuel and Henry, and
i >nd and ( rrace. He lea^

larke't from Captain Middleton, in th<

its Uncle John Clarke and George ]\! .tors; the

former gentleman renouncing this trust on the will

i.'"f This will appears to be the only <•• <>rary allusion to any
kii tween Martha, wife of Dr. Jo] irke, and the Saltonstall

but, un -ely, it le;. to whether Mrs.
:

r of Robert Saltonstall's father, or of his mot'* ! tee

Kaye, or of either of his two step-mothers, Elizabeth > il-

ford. The late Mr. H. G. Somerby, of London, who made some i ies

me on the subject iu 1871, says, re to Samuel, the father of Sir

he may have had a daughter Martha, who was married to Doctor

Clarke, but I have no evidence of it.*' Moreover the widow Martha Cla

who died in 1680, aged 85, could not have been the voune maiden "about
12 years of age," who "landed (in 1630) on the spot of ground call

Boston, with her brother Sir Richard."

As to the legend of the Gordon family, it may easily have arisen, through
lapse of time, from the fact of the younger Richard Saltonstall's marriage
with Muriel Gurdon, coupled with their subsequent residence for some

years in Scotland. This legend has been already alluded to in the Register

(vol. xxvii. 138), though the writer errs in making the wife of Councillor

William Clarke to have been his cousin Mary Whittingham. That lady
married another William Clarke of Boston, who died in 1710 ; subsequently
she became the wife of Gov. Gurdon Saltonstall of the Connecticut Colony,
and died in 1730, aged QS. She is highly spoken of in the Boston Gazette

of January 31, and the New England Weekly Journal of January 26. The
latter paper mentions her descent from the Dean Whittingham of Durham,
a story which is repeated in the Clarke genealogical paper under discussion.

She was the grandmother of Richard Clarke, the father-in-law of Cop
the artist, and the grandfather of the late Lord Lyndhurst.

* Massachusetts Historical Society Coll., 4 S. vi. 494.
• f On the map which accompani ascription of Barbadoes, 1(547-50 (published

idon, 1673), we find the house of a Mr. Saltonstall on the le, near Spy!.
and on the east side, at the head of Clarke's Bay, the dwelling of a Mr. Clarke.














